St. Brendan School Advisory Board Meeting – Zoom
January 12, 2021 @ 6:30 P.M.
Agenda Topics

Topic Owner

1

Call to Order
• Meeting called to order
• Attendance: Fr. Bob, Will Gruber, Corey Shape,

C. Shape

2

Opening Prayer

Fr. Bob

3

Approval of December Meeting Minutes

All

Angie Kirk,
Megan Hiss, Mike Hansen, Corey Shape, Kevin Lisko; Amanda
Roof, Shawnda Bishop, Megan Zuercher

OUR MISSION:
St. Brendan School is dedicated
to educating children in a
Catholic community where
spirituality is fostered,
uniqueness is valued, and
potential is realized.

Changes/Discussion, Call for vote.
Approval: President recommends, Kirk moved to approved, Mike
Hansen second

4

Pastor’s Comments:

Fr. Bob

•
Budgetary issues, we are doing everything we can but
there are some delays in getting funding,
•
It is the parish position that we not have a basketball
season this year. This is a decision made with the
interest of maintaining everyone’s health and protecting
our ‘bubble’
•
Still delaying onsite parish meetings until at least the
spring; can still have meetings outside
• At this time, Bishop Brennan intends to come here
Friday after Easter to perform the Confirmation. There
may still be issues with accommodating numbers of
people, it will be dependent on the status of the
Pandemic at that time.

5

Principal’s Report:

President’s Report – NA

7

Teacher Comments- NA

St. Brendan School will be an
affordable school of choice within
the community which develops and
fosters well-rounded individuals of
high moral character based upon
Catholic values

W. Gruber

• The first week of school after break went well, we are back
in full swing
•
Based on STAR reports and observations, it appears the kids
are, for the most part, where they are supposed to be.
•
They are still trying to get them outside out recess even if it
is cold – want them to have mask breaks and get some fresh
air and get some activity. Need to send hats and gloves.
•
We have had 5 student cases the entire school year
•
We are hoping to have vaccines for the teachers by midFebruary.
•
Coffee with the Principal is going to be scheduled.

6

OUR VISION:
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8

•
•

Auction prep in full swing.
Auction Chair Dionne McCarthy is working with
other parishioners on ways to make the remote
auction more social, maybe have different meeting
rooms or some party baskets that attendees can
pick up in advance.
The link is still open for personal donations
People love seeing the classroom art projects on
the YouTube channel

•
•

9

10

C. Shape

Athletic Association Report
•
•

No basketball season
Hilliard awarded federal grants and doing a few
projects at DePeitro park: new fencing to all four
fields; black top bike trail around the park; a
restroom; new dugouts and shade structures, and
some ADA modifications to diamond 1.

Mental Health Team Report
•
•

11

Shawnda Vega

Home and School Association Report

C. Shape

Dr. Arbolino is staying in touch to try to find out ways
that she can help the staff/students/families.
Dr. Arbolino indicated that she received a good
response to her December letter regarding handling the
holidays during the pandemic.

Adjourn
Next meeting February 9, 2021 at 6:30 pm

Please Note: All committee and other reports for upcoming meetings are to be submitted as word documents ten (10) business d ays
before the meeting to School Advisory Board president. The agenda and reports will be distributed by School Advisory Board president
at least one week before the meeting.
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